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areonl 011worn in the bouse. Are they taken aNway when the
session is ovor, or do they reinain sad and lonely during the titne
svben the bouse is not sitting? The tali bat is the outward and
visible sign of parlianientary legislation in Nova Scotia.

But ot'tside is hieard the sharp inilitary wvord of cominand and
thre click of tre miles &% the troops corne te the prosent. The
'band plays the national anthonr and thoen the squcak of the bag-

pipe is heard and the represgentative o? Her Most Gracicas
Maj.ty enters the bail. An imposing sight the procession is.

.Bis Bonor wearing tire dignified Windsor tiniform and accom-
panied by a brilliantly arrayed staff proceods up the Obamber,

and tire Govornor there takes bis
f ~ seat on the throne. The black-rod

is dîspatched for tire loyal cein-
nions wbo arrive headed by the
iiiini'.try. The cabinet ininisters
are s, date, tire eider muemibers jocu-X ~ilar aiil puisbing and behiaving

~ . soinewhat likce sehool boys, the now
ineauaers ovcr-awed, and vory imn-

/. portant, feeling that the eyes of the
-worl are tipon thein. If iL is the
6rst sessionr o? the parliainent they
are sent back te cîroose a speaker.
In an incrediably short tirne they
arýrive, having timis time captured a
speaker anu arrayed bhlm in a Nyig,
and gown whiclr perhaps wvas rcady

,. for the purpose. Thoni his Ilonor
reads bis speech %witli xrany bows
anld changing o? tities of perSons
addresïed. Usually thero is net
antire seec, buet iportaone istn
thin spefh but iportaone ins

to it attentively for it bas the
"Tiz EOAT.-X'~. menit of kieng short. This boin<r

over tire counions are sent back to schogil agyain, there jia inui
buwing bctween the Governor and the Couneil. The processht
is roforiicd, the representative of Divine rigbts righb depar
accornpanied by bis gorgeous aide-de-canip. The guard of honc
cornes te attention. presents-arins. The Governor geLs into Iii
carrnage and depart-i fur hi-, residerce and takes- of' P ris inniforin
and pu ts it aivay in cainribor tili lie wants it again next year.
Then the crowd outside adjourns having enjoyed itsolf iiiriensely
waiting in tire coli an-1 seeing a fow soldiers andl hearing a band
Howv a ca"owd love., a band! And how a crow<l love.% a shlow
Inside the building the crowd filters off inte the Legislativ
Assembiy %vhiere it li.stens tu the prolirnina,-y proceedings.ý. Thi
roply to the address is thon inovod anil seconded t.fter the aalires.
hav'irr been read onco agvain. The seconder of the replyi
gonerall~ InaV en th &ing bis first attenipt at speechrfying ir
the house-tisually lie is very nervous, but generally doos fairl~1
well, as thore is not vory iuuci to talk about. The oppositioiâna
takos uip thc rudgels and thon the fonce beginz, and the buliet, ollor
eiociuence and shelis of oratory tly backwards and foinvard.sas,,
acro.,s the hertse in a stcady shower for the next six weekis.
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